Get Connected

Wireless Setup

*DO NOT* use wireless APs, routers, or network switches, they are prohibited and may be confiscated if seen on our network.*

*Printers must have their wireless features turned off, you must print via USB cable*

*You will not need to put “@wagner.edu” when logging in to any of the online portals*

Windows: Click on the Wi-Fi icon (located on the bottom right-hand) and choose “Wagner-WiFi”, when asked to login enter your OneLogin username and password. [Don’t include @wagner.edu]

Mac: Click on the Wi-Fi icon (located on the toolbar) and choose “Wagner-WiFi”, when asked to login enter your OneLogin username and password. [Don’t include @wagner.edu]

IPhone: In the Settings, go to “Wi-Fi” and select “Wagner-WiFi”. When prompted enter your OneLogin username and password. [Don’t include @wagner.edu] Once you have entered your login information correctly, accept (Trust) the security certificate.

Chromebook / Android: In the Settings, go to “Wi-Fi” and select “Wagner-WiFi”. Enter these configuration options: EAP Method; PEAP, Phase 2 Authentication; MSCHAPV2, CA Certificate (if an option); Do Not Validate. Put your OneLogin username in the Identity field, skip the Anonymous Identity field, and enter your OneLogin password in the password field. [Pixel-> CA Certificate : Use system certificates ; Online Certificate Status: Do not validate & Domain: wc-ias2.wagner.edu]

Note: Connect to wagner-wifi-V2 where available

TV/Media Streaming Device / Game Console: Smart devices no longer need to be registered. Simply connect your device to Wagner-devices and use the preshared key: Seah@wks23

https://wagner.edu/it/help-desk/streaming-device-mac-address/

Note: DO NOT connect laptops, computers, tablets or mobile phones to wagner-device(s). This network is restricted, and not all services are available. *For additional assistance call the IT Help Desk at 718-390-3410 or visit us at our office in the basement of the Horrmann Library across from Trautmann Square*
Connecting to Wagner-WiFi

Go to your Network Settings and select “Wagner-WiFi” from the list of networks.

*Note: Connect to wagner-wifi-V2 where available*

After selecting Wagner-WiFi, you will get a pop-up box.

Enter your **Onelogin username** and password in the available field from the pop-up & Trust/confirm.